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EVENING PUBIIO LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1922 7i

WEATHER
Organ Plays at 9, 11 nnd 4:50 WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S ' Snow aCliimtn at anon

Tomorrow Is the Day te Make A dvance Selections in the Original
There's a Little Sailboat en the

Bay Idle at the Same Point
.for the past two- - hours.

What de you suppose is the reason for its
stepping there se long?

The boatman with whom you are speaking
says it has no engine and it is stagnant because
there is no force te fill its sails when the wind
dies down.

Can it be possible that the idle men are
stagnant, toe, unable te sail for days and years
out of the Lake of Indolence?

What would a city of stagnant men
become?

Signed

Janvarv 27, JOSS.

ffifawfc.
T. OX furs arc pretty general favorites just new
P with people buying in the Annual Fur Sale
partly because they are always becoming and partly
because they can be worn late in the season. Animal
scarfs of dyed fox include black, brown, blue, rose,
taupe and pointed fox, besides the natural cress fox,
and the prices run from $18 te $85. The sumptuous
'silver foxes arc $206 te $637.

(Second Floer)

Wonderful Opportunities in
Winter Millinery

Careful sheppcr3 expect
them at this season. They will
net be disappointed here. Many
attractive Winter hats are 10
and thereabouts that were
formerly twice that price.
Many that were originally $10
and $12 are new marked te half
and even less.

(Second

Yeung Women's New Silk
Dresses Special at $16.50

Thi3 minute out of their
wrappings, and se poed look-
ing that their low price is hard
te believe.

One model i3 of black or
coral Canten crepe, trimmed
with Paisley satin and deep
chenille fringe. Anether, also
of Canten crepe in the same
colors, has a fancy metal girdle
and red wool trimming.

The three remaining models

self-pleatin- g.

Twe-Piec- e Jersey Dresses $9.50
A new shipment dress age

fc

girdc se popular a

In the Women's Londen Shep
there arc still te be had semo
of the fine snorts and
coats te very small
for instance, there arc

Topcoats at $50 made the
finest imported tweeds and evcr- -

(The

Many Women Wisely Waited
for These Reduced Coats

Trim nre tlie finnut fnr.frinimnil
coats and wraps new left hanging
in our cases and they are all,
without oxceptlen, either
?150 or $200.

flint. 1M fn tl.ni. frti-Mi-

cost, for they' arc the one-of-- a-

mnu coats ana wrans that are
se very desirable and

Constantly New Arrivals
in $6 Special Belivias
In foci, mnritf rnmnn nv rtrirn.tog from among them for their

coats and wraps early Spring.
TheV nr. finn limintlfiil

ties, 54 wide, all of
ure, ami they come in shades

of reindeer, navy, Mohawk,
blue nnd black.

(I Irtl llei.r)

Women's Washable
French Suede Gloves

tiUtm . ...., ..j.. :

annamel) i,rewil ur Kra,( wit)l
needlepoint backs. Twe -- button
?yic at ss.ge. i;'jv.ii,M,
"! wrist, at $5.00.

(Muln 1'loer)

top,

leather Handbags

Lew Prices
Pill Un.,1 ..HI. . ... . .."'"gnier grain cait-i- n

tooled oezo are
herrf U8cd nnd tll0' "c alliwe lent quality, illnek nnd" t ie On lira

br2lmiep? aml etluir nut 1PME" '?at? ?nd tllure i3
S!? 8ty,e.

!. "'ees $2 te $4.86.
viepr)

IV- -

They Include duvetyn, velvet,
felt, silk and

feather hats. The shapes,
styles and colors are very
varied. The values among
them are really wonderful,
even for thin season of
year.

J'loer)

are of taffeta in navy,
or black. One has dull

red wool motifs; another soft-color- ed

velvet appliques; the
third is made with quaintly
puffed hip pockets, sleeveB
puffed below the elbows, and
a trimming of fine

All are very unusual at to-

morrow's price of $10.60. Size3
M te 120 will be found in each
model.

at
of the few weeks at a consider-wit- h

hher price. Henna,the wide shirred hip
that proved deer.

(Second Floer)

suits top
reduced prices,

of

Gallery)

lnaiked

linln.i.

the furs

for
mtuli..

inches voel,'

Sor-Jcn- te

ileavi

and cewhido

brown

lUala

(l'lrtt

at

wdu

hatters' plush,

the

soft
brown

pluids, hand tailored, in heavy and
medium weights and in sizes 10
te 88.

Gelf and walking huIh at $S0
made of imported English tweeds.

Other sport suits at $21.60.

with which they arc trimmed are
the finest te be had and nre used
in a most lavish manner. Beaver,
wolf, caracul, squirrel and Hudsen
seal (dyed muskrat) are among
them, Yiith trimmings of these
furs in the form of huge cellars,
cuffs, facings and edgings of
panels.

Doer)

I'assels for
Her Ears !

They arc made of the tiniest
imitation pearls, set with
rhinestenos or ether stones and
they dangle in the most

way with every mo-

tion of her pretty head.
Or she may cheese any one

of many ether forms of the
fashionable pendant earring- -

for example, single or deublo
hoops, round or oval in shape,
or long drops. The prettiest
ones arc imitations of pearls,
jade, lapis and jet, from $4.30
te $33 a pair. There are many
ethers from 50c te $2 a pair.

(Muln l'loer)

Women's Pleated Sports

Skirts, All-We-
el, at $6.75

Just at this time of the year
there are many usc3 for n sepa-
rate skirt of this kind. They are
the nicest skirts te wear with
bperts coats or fur wraps, and
later en many women like te
liave them te go with sweaters.

These are odds and ends of our
higher priced skirts, all are in the
fashienablo plaids or stripea, with
black and white predominating,

UrUrt ITIewr)

and Unrivaled February Furniture Sale
TOMORROW you will see an assemblage of furniture

known te be the largest, most valuable, and most
irresistible in its attractions that has ever been shown by
any retail store in the world.

Why is if all here?

Why does the largest and finest collection of furniture
available at retail in the world center at Wanamaker's?

The answer is because nothing less than such a stock
will suffice te start and keep going the Wanamaker Great
February Sale, the greatest sale of any kind of merchandise
in the world.

We have learned, we couldn't help learning, a great
deal about furniture quality, furniture styles and furniture
values in connection with these sales.

We are all the time trying te turn what we have learned
te the advantage of our customers, and frankly te our own.

ItAll Works Out in the Ferm ofFurniture
of Improved Quality at Lewer Prices

The quality is subjected te much use and no There are and settings reminiscent
of early America.

Quality as a word used lightly in advertising and
quality as a fact worked out in concrete form in merchan-
dise are two very different things.

We believe in this last kind of quality and we have the
furniture te show for it.

The greatest collection of quality furniture ever
brought together by any store is here and in the warehouse
te insure that with this February Sale we are going te set
up a new landmark in service and advantage te everybody
who knows hew te value character and true worth in the

that go te the making of a home.

The 15,000 te 20,000 Pieces New en
These Floers

ready for advance selection tomorrow, represent furniture
of every geed and of every notable period.

Fine Demestic Rugs at
Lowered Prices Toe

Fer the benefit of people who may like te get domestic ruga
te advantage at the same time they arc cheesing furniture in thel'cbruary Sale, the following fine fleer coverings, all in this sea-
son s new designs and colorings, have been lowered in price:

Standard and Seandess Wilten
Rugs

9 x 12 ft., 3GC, S78.G0 and $95.
8.3 x 10.0 ft., $70.50 and $93.60.
0x9 ft., ?5G.G0.

Velvet Rugs
9x12 ft., $37.50; 8.3x10.0 ft., $35.

Axminster Rugs
9 x 12 ft., $35.

(Seventh Floer)

Scarlet Blankets, All --Weel,
Special at $10 Each

Wc might describe them ua
Borders of black Btripes and neat green bindings.
Fully 5 lbs. and in size, 70x90 inches.
Imported trem England and new marked at a very low nrlce teclear $10 each.
Alse a let of white all-wo- ol blankets with reso or blue bordersat a low clenrawuy price $10 a pair.

(Hlxth rioer)

The Best Shoes Are Nene Toe
Goed for a Child

of ".fe Ket theh,,8,t"--t In childhood fromor il -- fitting shoes chosen by an unthinking patent or thrustupon the child by an ignorant nnd untrained salesperson.
n0U ca!",et F;Ltriaf ild ,,er? 0ur cMMren'B shoes arc scien-tifically made, and fitted by thoroughly competent salespersons.Shoes of tan chrome calfskin in blucher cut, with soft tee andstout oak soles, are $4.75 and $5.50. SIzcb 8'i t0 e'

withKiS'a iBftw s&sfte"! co- - a flncr rad

.kln,WnR&tt te' 7.' ta" CUlfSkin' ?7G "nd ?iaC0' B1"ck "- -
Small boys' dull black calfskin shoes, $C.C0. High-cu- tleather storm sheea with buckled top, $7.25. ffrained

(first Vloei)

Venetian Glass of

Exquisite Beauty

Nothing in glassware is mere
delightful in its distinctiveness
and delicacy of color and exquisite
body, gracefulness and oddity of
chnractcr than Venetian glass.

We are new showing semo new
pieces of particularly captivating
charm, among them come candle-

stick and puff-bo- x eels exquisite
in design and colors.

Set of two perfume bottles, pair
of candlesticks and puff-bo- x, $45
a set.

Pair of candlesticks and puff-bo- x,

$25 a set.
Fruit, or flower centerpiece,

with pair of candlesticks, $12 te
?G0 n set.

Flower bowls, $8 te $15 each.
Competes, $5 te $30 each.
Single candlesticks, $1 te $7.50.

(Fourth Fleur)

WPfPS'rT,Wp

There are pieces and groupings that have come
straight from some baronial drawing-roo- m of the days
"when barons held their sway."

word little Pieces beautifully
abuse.

things

type

HigltrGrade,

might

There are thousands and thousands of pieces combin-
ing the fine lines of the old-tim- e productions with all the
constructive improvements of our day.

The whole assemblage is so extensive, se varied, se
beautiful that even if one should have no need of new furni-

ture it is worth coming many miles te see.

And it is an assemblage which nobody who does need
new furniture can afford net te see.

L Few Facts of Importance
Prices 10 te 50 per cent less than today's market rates, the

average being" 25 per cent.
All overstuffed furniture stuffed with curled hair no

mess or tow used in any of them. i

Bedroom furniture Sixth fleer. Living-roo- m, library, novelty
Dining-roo- m furniture - Sixth furniture and rare old repreduc- -

fleer. tiens and distinctive pieces Fifth
Wicker fiernitwe Seventh fleer, fleer.

Handkerchiefs
for Women
and Men

Sturdy Irish Vim-- h tndker-chief- s

for ordinary ue, the
women's having a single n

initial and idling
at $2; the men's being extra
sized and well btitched, with
quarter and half inch hems,
and priced at 75c each or $8.25
a dozen.

(Matn Moer)

Just About New Seme
Men Are Leeking for

New Hats
It happens every year about

this time and the men can be
divided into two groups these
who tried te make last year's hat
de for this season, and found they
couldn't, and these who were mis-
guided into bujinp toe peer a hat,
at the beginning of this season.

Wc arc showing some fine soft
hats here at ?, $5 and $0. The
SI hat i3 geed enough for anv
man, but each of the ether groups
is a little belter than the one
preceding it.

(Mala l'loer)

Any Man Who Can Use
Mere Neckties

bee these that wc art- - clearing out at huch marked sav-nig- s.

All patterns and colors, including a geed range of diagonalstripe, and all this season's goods. In fact, a let of than were just
brought in fresh for tomerrow's: selling.

PriVert 50c nnd 85c, the latter price including practically nil ourfiner Winter tics.

Te Keep Warm at Night
we recommend nightshirts or pajamas of oft. warm domet flannel,
which have also been reduced. The nightshirts are new $1 and thepajaniat, $1,05.

(Muln Floer)

Mere Men Are Wearing
Woolen Half Hese

And this store has the reputation for having the meat complete
stocks of these goods.

Black wool-and-cott- half hose, 35c, thrce pair for $1.
Black and oxford wool-and-cott- half lieae, 50c.
Ueay ribbed wool half hej.c in heather mixtures, $1.25.

ti --
r?I."lf!Q0r1,n of fine weq1 aild ca9hn,cre with fancy stripes and clocks,

These About Half Price
7ec a pair for black nnd oxford long stockings of ribbed wo"el andblack nnd edc-re- half hose of ribbed wool.
Sec for fancy striped cashmere hall hose.
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.50 for woolen golf hose with fancy tops whichare very popular just new for skating.

(Muln Floer)

Advance Cheesing Begins Tomorrow iri the
Half-- Yearly Sale of Mattresses, Pillows,

Bolsters and Bedsprings
W t0 35 PCT 'eSS than tetky'S regularper ce068 flgm'es the saes averaging 20

Unlimited assortment of the best grades of goods te select from.Hlxth no)
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